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BESIDE THIS SQUIRE! I

Mill Creek "Juclge" Has Been

Fining 250 Atiteists Daily.

Can't Keep Constables

THEY GET COLD FEETj

I). Mnrlin Ycrljcc lining Squire of I

xililtmnruc. rail I piii 'i ".". "'. .:"
". ' . iinliis S'lllire nf .Mill creei.. in.
1 ium. '"..........i It Imliiy. At iIII''

Ami I"' " . t ...
nf lis iTTUitir ""iiriiiK lip Stllll- -

.. .oloe rtt .1.1.. I
nll IMS '" "" ' T' "llirii "- -

li.V,f Constable Jeseph niil'P. iwiii cod

'....'' I, r. Iillll tllHt -- (reived from tlu
cm' ii; ' ,

iriTh..
m - i

.1.. idi'ii i inn iniirii i i ir n

i Vprll I l'"V' lHi'n "" ""' 'J1'!,"'
lA n Irnl iiml IHty'mntnrlsts dally.

'Clf ninny of them have threatened'
the get lil l u"il lll

" v """'. Lu I..- - Mm ii.inprn vim ic
,,en
t 1111'

able
,

I" l,'l jour eS'icci". Hew1
t.iif

ln Mill " . . . S. ..
Siiln' i rrl.i'P "I"" """ ""v cvc'in

of 100 souls HI'' Mill Crcik.'IIn n tow
who I'll" onleh -- "'' violators n day.
.' i. .. ...(input of Ollirpi-i- . IIIHI siinuni
? rt (e -.' n few iiw un.l then.

Tm enh n nevl. c ui)inii,il te U'ls

fc0r." mill' lUin- - Ynlii-c- . "I mil I

rii'p him liny mlviri'.
VnllilP Vrl.w llii"!' lift th Vllllllllll-f- l

,01VHV i he iiinjiirliy "f tliem fm-- liiiv..'
2, mil. Tlit-- lilBlfr- -i tl" '"

iliili-- t of I'lillailplplilii. for Imviiis Ins

risht frmil hrii.lllcht "'".; '
Tank I.. lnvl, of : MnrlbimiiiKli

,!(! imiil bumiiM- hN biunper hii

iIip liMf. u" rpinenslrnlPil mill

MM Iiwii .IrlvliiB I" I'l.ila.lplph h.

ler tlif l,'sl 'l',, IWi ""'I "e,M),.V et'
Wlci te thi' liiimpi'i'. "

1

"tn J'liilmleliililn." Mill I lii! Snuirr.
"the potii'e "re se liuaj Irriiip tn wivr
fell lm '""',- - '" hvp''' llkc "r"S
liem'is. llml they ignore folks ylm cetilil

h rai'tl from I he reckless ilrlvlnj; of
miieiimbili-t!".- "

mens t1ioe wlm forked ever S." for
ha, Ins the rear lichts of their ears
iinllRlitell en Mrs. harnh Itllilelph. of
JS North Pinion : Koberl I.
Ilun'is. of UiTiiiiiiilev. n : .Mrs. Nellie
PiiK.ii:' I.'iii-ilew- Clnirles II. M"i).
nf r,::i rreslen -- diet : l.e is . Akiicw.
nf Sttaiihiiiere: I'r. S. ( Alilelne.

7 riiirineiini avenue: Harry II.
("firr nf llelllies. P:i.; Mis. rieiriice
Hupp, "f AllllllllOH. . '

.1, I.iiliiliiiwil.. nf :!l!!."i l!lil;e itii'.,
mil Mr- -. Anne New mini. nf "

Uajiier le.'i'l. U m In mil.. I'liiil S" eai'li
Iwiil"!' Ill il lillinperh cevpitiI tile

l:iss". null Wiiller Welili. of (!."! I

8rl)ri"'k in pump, piiiil n like line for
liin hi- - rul-e- open.

PRION BOURNE'S
HUSBAND HOTEL MAN

Rebert G. Elbert Is General Man -

ager of Syndicate in New Yerk
Hubert . Klbert. te whom Miss

Marlen C. Ileiiriie. daughter of ihu lute
r ......l..c. 1.'. n,t.,i.l..t.' f! tt.nrnn l lis
.'...-i- i. ,.,e,in.i ;.. inliii,,.,,,, ,.r.,. nni lv . ,

h sppielary and geiiPral manuger "f a
New Yerk bold sjndb'ale, it has been
I'anied.

The hridegroeui thirlj-liv- e vears
..1.1 iiii.I u.-i- nnl le Mi.s Heuriie'n
r :i i r..i i ;,. Ve... ,.l .,..,1
1'lilliiilelpliln. Announcement "f the
vvpiMing. bv I" rank T.ven Polk, of New
Yerk, was ;i .'.iirprisp tn society here.

I lie mif .millarlly of the name "Kl-1'rr- l"

t" members of MI'h Puuiriip's
frtnilj w,is disclosed by Kalph Pr.iver
Slriisslnirger. of Normandy Farms,
(livynedil Valley, her brother-in-la-

"The name Libert means nothing In
mi'' lie -- aid. "and 1 doubt if nny
menibrr of (lie family has ever met
liiin or lind beard his name before this
ciniinuuppinent." i

Miss lleiirne in P.1IS became engaged
hi Alexander llenen. boil of Mrs. Kd- -

vxinN Hensen. of Chestnut Hill. This I

Piimiffpinpiil. Imuever 11.1s lipnteii c lie '

fullevvliirr vear
.

G. 0. P. PLOT SEEN IN

LOW registration!
Besses "Laying Down" te Cut Pin- - J

cltet Vete, Is Charge
Itrpuhllraii Organization leaders are

en the xerce. of getting into a row ever '
the peer showing made in Ihe teglsiia-tie- a

of voters for the November elcc- -
non,

I'tinflieial estiniates of the enrollment
JMtPrdiij. the second regislniliiui day. '

tri'lleate that the tetnl runs between
.mi The tetnl for the

"f't day whs 101.070. F.very effort
'

will new he mncp by Pinehel Ipadprft te
'11 up a hip legist ration en the final
Jm. C'deher 7. '

llrganialien leaders net mils heie
'

"i Philadelphia, but also in ether eeiiu-""nr- e

being accused of "laying dew n"
J"

I lie work of reslgstralleif, in an ef-"i- rt

te prevent the Ferester from getting
j' lug vote, which would be a mandate"the State Legislature.

, Ollle of llie len.li..! Ii,,., ,1...tn,- - ,Ill.:l-.l.- .leniinei
c'li'i nrgaiuziitteii arc net in favor ofLi Till if .1.,... ft t-" iiuwii. in sucn wards usII esp where David II. l.ane ami Itleh-r- lNcglcin, president of Council, are
""'VC, I in imiliM.- - Mi',, ",.,,lli,,,. ..,,, ,1..' .''.."i, "n I'jivole."

As a teiispiuence nf this filfiltitieii',ft'intnr Vnre mid Ids lirellier. Inn
i.siniin nre. arc mnlcinr- - elnled

""Vc'n
,
in sirj,,,i,i,." i.i-- u..,. ,,,,,, nn.l 11

" ITPilleted (hnl en the third nml Inst
''Ristrnilen dm ni the
IcaiJcrs will make n nl.n i. . f.,', r.,-- '

were
milliners the wheel.

McSPARRAN AT WARREN

Dmecratlc Candidate for Governer
te at Fair

rntui . 'V V"sP''",iin. Demnernti.
('" ,i"1,r"nr. is tin. piliK'ipal

Milker tdj , ,l(, v1M.rni ,.., rtlil..
"; master nf the Stale (irniige left

hi .'(.,,'il.,ir """'I"'!iilnK I'lHU for

'"Hit 11 111 will, il,,, f: .,
lim, ".:.."."'"" I" one ""'Hi'

","S". inillgllt In will rejoin Ih"J'T Denincrntic Stale candnhil In'Xlllnrelnn.l l.,,...,..
t rnnli ' 8l,t lh" s'liudiilaies lecciving

t Ai,i"K 'r1.1'"""-- ' "' mnsh-mceiiii- g

J ennellsburg. Karlier in the dax
vinvI'.ar,xl',s,"eku " Waterfall. On the
W0,'I,'Lenut'Ihb,"'ff I' iimpaign- -

? luily was mei hv A.'rmn of Uij; Fulton Ceunt'y
'' formally Kuhen is Dcuio-rati- e

county se that the candidates"c Ireatcd ai guests ,,f hmuir.

Caihler Bank $50,000 Short
Dii!!j.lcasf ,Sl,l,, -- 0'- (!-- - '- -
&,et ll'c otten Glim. Avenue Stale

'I'O'lisauiiciiaiici. l'luiu his
?ermp,0f i1?'1'1, K' fwrlMHi. thirty.
rL?.i .,,a?1' or of tllu iiiBtilutien. wcie
thi iIcili ,t0,,n' Allowing nn audit of

"' llank Examiner. Carlsen's rcsl:-.2.YS-

eVns dciiinmlcil by Hank lis-,Sh-

oavajce two meuthu nge when an
" r,""in nave .1 e sver:laniereui," )0:ms. .

r ci .r i i.ir y ' - i - -- - irrr1 - t wn- - ,, t

Seeks $33,000 Gems
,

"- -.,,J.I tWWi f ,.,

' CP''' E.s i

:

I

I

I.1ANK CAKKICICA ,

iMiiclilcr of the Inte Amu lleJil.
liu iisl(i a New Yerli eeurl te

Charles I". Il.nilen. of San
l'Vaniisre. as executer of licr
metlirr's estifie. Hnnlen. she avern.
fallcil te turn ever te. licr 8fl,0(M)
In hccurllfes it nil ,.iilclry valued at

nearly S3:t,iioe

HEARST DEFEATED"
I

IN PRIMARY VOTE

New Yerk State Returns Shew
Democratic Organization

Men Chesen

CONNERS BADLY TROUNCED !

j Tliclrcenducl was generous and heroic.
ii' ,Ue-(nlt- !l 'irj' , "We urged the American women

Albany. N. Y.! Sept. st et teachers in the girls' school of Hip Y.
the eaiul'ldiUrs for delegate in Ihe Deme- - W. T. A. le leave Smjrnu. but they
crallc Stale Convention, who v ere refused until driven by the flnmcs.... .. . -- .r,..,. , . ,, , . .
pledged lii nte for . it. iicari ier
tJnveriier were ilefeateil in yesterdnj s
prlmnrj .

In I'.rie 'iiniilj llluffnlel. where
Willliini .1. I '(inner.-- , ..niizlil the pled Ien

jnr jlenrst delegates, four nf ihem were
successful. ThMj -- four of uie tliirty- -

'pichl delegates are classed ns uptiert -

'er.s of William II. I'il7.pfitrlcl;. coil lily
ichnlrii'.an. mid lhe lime declnreil for
lAlfred V.. Siniln for Hie gubernatorial
Inenilnatinii.

In Albany Cnuutj. wliete Patrick K.
.MeCalie. fernii"-- Deinecrnlli leader,
backeil the Henil delegates, they were
fiefcaud by 'JO te I.

The organization delegates in Albany
Ceuntj are pleilgrd te the caiididacy for
Uoeriier of feruiei Uepresenliltive
Piter (5. Mill lijck.

jM iespeii-- e te a ipierj as le what h"
d Ihe Alhinij ( nunlj Vfsull i

ishiiMPil in ireuVriii senlimPiil for Mr. ,

Mrnr-t- . Mr. MH'al.e replied: "It is!''"' Mrs Uege.s, of Memphis. M en...
Is" meuslj Ihni H seems te me I might Mr. Archibald and Mrs. P.eyd pre- -

!tl, Klt up and Miy nothing." cured a launch hi the Smyrna harbor
,,P district in Walervliel (My nor sacd lil'ly refugees by taking them

in single whs ci-- 1 fur Ihe Hearst de the American sieiuuer Winona
.I..I. .......... ..tr.... .. 1.. ... ..In.tl
.i.,i.. ..i.i.i ... n..,.,i :.. ..ii.r.,.'

jceunties besides lJe nml Alli.mv. i

William I.. Ward, of Wcslehc; ter,
and William Harnes, of Albany, vplr.rnn
Republican leaders hi their respective

leiltntles. slieccssrullj witlislned the as- -

saults made naiiist Ihclr cnndldalps bv
independents. In Albany the nrcHiil- -

'station designees wen every contest fm
legislative eflic", while in Westchester
the erganb.al Ien landi'liilcs wen the
Assembly nomination in all live s,

with Seabnry C. MasiicW. alie
j'irsaiil.alleii designee, leading William
tiaiil. iiiieiendrut opiienent. in the con
test ter nomination In the State Senate
In the Twentv -- sixth District.

In three congressional districts enn- -

dictates supported by "dry" nrgiinlisa- - '

linns were defeated, w bile in two ethers I

designees hacked by "dry" forces were'
,1,'I,."ri""s- - . '

Iiepreseiiliilhes ( buries V aril and
piepljeii ) . Dcuupsey were reimuiiiiated
" .vllc Kcpubliciins. defeating "dry'
eppnneiUs. Keircsentallvcs I'rank
t rnv I her and Inrenr e .vici.regnr also
were rcneiuiuiilc'l by the licpublicans. ;

overcoming wci iippesitinu.
Ill llie Twenty eighth District

Churlcs M. Wiueliiler clefcalei Milten
.1. Ogsbury. a "dry" for the Republican
uumiuaiien.

Lure of Broadway
in Bryson Tragedy I

Ceiilliiiiril from I'.ur (Inr

n'eleik the I list rid Slteiliej went e
I Iio hospital with witness...,, 'i ,ill ,T.

show yen the i oiiver.-aliei- i which tool;
plaep in the hospital.

"Mrs. liiiiues knew lliat she w.u
Kning In die. She deserilied hew she
V as shot. We will .show hew locked
herself "hi ii loom en the second fleer.
Dr. I'rysen get hi- - revolver, xvcnl Ce

lln second lloer, brnke down a doer and
i het hoi . We will show the wound
thus inflicted caused her death."

lie also said iuforuiatieii would lie
iireseiilcil In shnw lis. Hnlnes hud
tiirealcind In leave the illegal "lnve .

inest "in Hie village of Cassville.
. 11, iieiiMin, an engineer, iwiuaineil j

11 man of Mr. srrseii s "love iips .

ulilelt wns nLii Ihe naisniini-- e of ilie.it
Cassville Melhedisi Church.

Irs. S. W. Ileiiten, of Ciifsville,, for-

mer neighbor of Dr. Ilrysen mid Mrs. y

Hnlnes Ihe last person In see Ihem
befnri Ihe Irngedy, wiis Ihe next 'vlt- - a
ness. Ma1 sunt sun was 111 uie iu,seti
home nil the alleriioeii nt April .. re
mained fe ldinnei nml that llie doctor
and Mis. Haines were theie wltcu she

during llie aieru..nu, sue sai.l.
Myrnn Mc( lain, ( nssvilht undertaker.

vvhn acciuiipiiuied Mrs. Haines nn her
dying trip ever tne .meuiiiaius tn tne
hnspital, wns next called. He told of
receiving a I elephnnu message. from Dr.
lirysnli icilicslhlg llilll In bring a car ,

In lake Mrs. Haines tn the hospital,
II.. c.,1,1 lie vviih iii llie Heuse Mil a feu-

minutes, only long enough te carry
xc.u llnliics-- le I in env. 1'

Hnspital Surge.iu Testifies
Dr. I'. It. H'litchlscin, 11 nieruher of

llie surgical slafT of the hnspital here,
was the next witness. He testified ns
tn the conversation when Dr. Ilrysen
called liim 011 the telephone, and in re-

gard
!

te tlie wound in the abdomen.
Then' were no powder stains. He saw
her thirty minutes lifter she was oper-
ated upeii. She died Sunday morning
iieiuseu ."i and (I u'eloeU. He was pros- -

cut when Mrs, Itry'MUi made a statement
US te whn stint tier. lie Iniu tier she
'was sciiniisly wnuuded ami did net
think she would survive. She replied
that she knew she would nut get well
and asked him te telephone for her
'""''"il''

I'lnTi'i" Dr. Ilutih.
insiui was asked why he delayed operat-
ing en Mrs. llayucs for two Ii.uiin after
licr admission. Counsel for Ihe defense
cslnbllshcd thnt I lien uns 11 hehioirluige
of (he abdomen.

I

Jersey Pythlans In Session
Trenten. Sept. '". Tl' New Jersey

(inind Ledge of the Knlghls of I'y thlas
Is holding il lifty-lifl- li iinnual con
vcnllnn at the Slacy-Tre- lletfl here
ti'diOV 1

llli the I'nreslcr bv
' putting lhelri,,fL Theie visitors, all patients,

Speak

Gene;

ee.

EVENING. PUBLIC .
BEDGfiBR-?HmADBLl- HlA;

'as.. ... : .

'

nnil
vote

'

'

,
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AM EIAN HEROES

INBURNING SMYRNA

Women Teachers Defied Flames
and Hunger, Censul Gen-

eral Horten Says

ENGAGED IN RELIEF WORK

Hv .Isteclnlril feci
Alliens, Sept. "0. "During - my

peiuiu1mIiIi it Snleniki T wiih beniheil
by MnlKiirs nnil Oeriiums nnil ditrliiK
nij- - efTipial enreer I have . hail innny
ieiirIi exiprirlices with submarines nnil
lite, but never In my life Imve I seen

lull) thine !ip the Smyrna eatnstrephe,"
Ih tlie manner in which (leerce Horten.
llie American consul general at Smyrna, j

(Mimiupil up te the Associated I'ress Ills
e.perlencps in Asia Miner.

llbe speli of the spleniliil heroism'
nml of the American col-'e-

in Smjrna. and told of Itufus W.
Lime, rrnncis W. ninkeiej- - and StiiTilcy
W. Smith. Americano. helpliiK in tin:
rciipf weiU. Mho lensnl ucneral. with
Captain Arthur .1. Hpnhimi. chief jif

!tnff tn Admiral lli'Ktel, arrain;eil for
(the-safel- of the American colony, tak-- j

iiiK ever n thi-alr- In Smjrnu and hav-- 1

ii)R it Ktiardpil by marines.
"Thousands of refucpe.s in Ihe dps- -

puirins city were absolutely hiinury unci
ile.stlttlle" Mr. Morten mild. We started
ll.e wcirk- - of iflief Imincdialely. The
American llruis pentribuleil the use of
their automobiles :imi1 triitks. They
never saw tlipiu again because they were
burned up. Representative Americans,
n'emljers of Hip , M. C. A., and Pre
lessors nt the Auiprican Cuil?ire, or- - i

ganb.eil ,i ipntral committee. I

Within nn hour, while the automo-
biles were still in Ihclr pos.ies.slen, and
with uie htars anil rstripps flying en
heir machines, they were all ever Ihe

ndmlnlsterlns relief. Their flrt
i inn i iiii,-u-. jiiimii- - iiiiiniis ivmpriciins.

i nese nravc women iniiereu unc:Painciy
without feed and sleep. Seme nil
still there"

Mrs. Morien remninrd with liei hus-
band at the consulate until It was
linallj burned. The consul general ami
his wife embarked en the I'nltcd Slafc
desti-eje- Simpsen witli sixty. five eilipj-
Americans, and ciime tn Athens. i e
Censul Maynard It. llarnes remaiueil
in the devastated cltj with twelve ether
Americans, who were ehielly engaged hi
relief work. .Mr. Morien new is suffer-
ing n menial strain. ,

American observers snj ihni the
Tin hi fired oil refugees w he tried te
swim te snfetj. Thrilling cxpcrieiirp;
were lelated by ether Ainerli an refu- -
gees wlie arrived here Aiming Ihem
"''"' "' ; '" '""j " '" .' '.''
" " " ".' """ "'' .n-in-

nam. ei nslilnglen. , . I., and .Ml.

i

W'.T xIiIiij. n ii . Sen) "u ii!,- v ! i

All Ainer'c.in citizens known In he In I

r al'eul Smjrna cm opt Censul Pi.irii- .-
"nd Iwn women named lilacklcr1 lui-.--

b''cn taken aboard American destroyers,
."'" lie In u message tn,1H t,e ip
slrnycr 1M Mill.

'

Smyrna. Sept. ''i). i l',j A. P. i

tinier has been icimccl lien after tlje
linrmrs nf lite cniillagralinii and calm
new prevails, Colonel Mudjie Vvb Iiii
been appointed Civil (invcrnnr. The
Turks have besuu clearing the ruins
nf the dead left by Ihe file mid gaflier- -

'lug up these that have been lying in th"
'

streets.

REV. J. B. KREWSON. 83.
FALLS DEAD IN STATION

Had Occupied Pulpit Near Doyles-tow- n

for Forty-fou- r Years
While mi his un, . .iiinn.l ,..i .

t.. f i. i ,,' i, v..- -
ijstewn M'slerday. llie ltv, .laceh 11,
Krcvvsnii. eighty three years old, pas-
tor of Ihe Presbylerlnu Church nt l'nr-es- t

ilreve, fell dead near the Dnylcs-tew- n

railroad stutien.
He hnl been jnster of the Ferest

firnve cimicli for forty four years. It
had been his only c hnrge. I'er tin' last
civ years he Intel been pastor emeritus.

Mr. Krowsen was lern in Ablngten. He
was a graduate of I'llnceten I'nlvcrslty
nncl of Princeton Theological Seminary.

Mr. Krevvseii is ,.,uivlve, hy two .seih.
Ward Krcvvsen, of Wchlen, Pa., and

Hubert Krcvvsen, of Ferest liiexe; live
daughters, Airs, Frili.ren D. Weaver
am Mrs. Jennie Kelh. of Camden, nml
Miss I'Miih Krrwsi.y Mrs. Willlaiu
Tlockafeilew and Miss I'mmu N. Krow-
eon. of Fercsl Ilreve; one brother, Wil-
liam Krowsen. of Philadelphia, and one
sinter, Miss Harriet KrewSuii. "f Fer-
est Greve.

Mrs. Christiana Lelnreth
Mrs. CI Hsliana Lcinrelli, xvldew of

i.ecirge i.einreiii, sncin innninacturer,
"" " J''"11"1.' '" , " or nor
iiiiunniei . jup. in-inu- .ih'iikitc. ei
-" ties' Duval si reel, 'iprmiintewn.

after mi illness or eight months.
Mrs. Lein reth, who was ninety fire

pal" old, was horn in Crrmiinv. I!p
sldps hpr daughter she is survived bv

son, ISnberl Leinroth. The funet.il
will be held Friday afternoon fr.an thn.
Imme nf Mrs. Mengert. Interuieiil will
lie in Laurel Hill Cemetery .

TfinAV'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
',.,,, ,, nmvns. ZXU KlnBi.Hn .ve .

.xiuraarii Ji. Kellv. tirMi Mr i.
l"rni J Crnlcr, Mil S. mtii f ni Meiitn

tmv.mus rinMiInn, sininc civ l' , nnJ
.xtnry A. MnntKemiv, I'.i.

,,,S?.rslfe.iiV,,''iir:Vri'JKi. 'JSr1, """ U"
t IIiieIhh WJ 'lirnten nvp.. anil

i:thel Lew, l'OTI 13 Mnniiinuili si
J1" r MiiKHlre ,1110 Iliirlmi st.. unit Kllra

lPlh j, Trtllt r,,)7 ynrpii t.
iteiiari n tihii'iuini rmmieii. v .1 mui

llinina ;. Ne son, ii".i nun si
Cilin .1 Iliit.ei- - f'.IS N .'7th st u ml Mary

i shrtii. r.iL'7 V rnntl ht
iJcishiM it. nitwcllffp SHI llniltrrv st n ml

WOMO. sin iiHinu-T- i - m
IXlarj TuUUy. I'.i.'H S sih it nml AMjiisIci

17:17 V rcmlilln si
IJ.ivlil A. rirnll. .Mi'lrep. Mil,, und . en

Rtum-- Wnriieil.. reiutnvvn. I'.i.
ijaiiiP J. Dunn, 171. 1 nnibrhlue t , ami

VpnlPrv Mc.'v, I TOO K,lniuiul nt
Ailelptnis 11 Nullum. I;'?" rlna si nml

r.lhel 1'. Smith. 4,r'.'il fine nt
riimels K i'Hiiipl'll, lfs llplment M nnil

Helen J Munwv, ,Mi-- i iiruiiii m.
I,ci I'. .1. f,sen, U1S7 Annli.. st , uml 1'enn

ettn II .1. lloBer, aaat Krcill l

Willinm VI Sinner. H.H1I Lanciisf-- i at . nn I

I3sttllu M. Wli'laml, llPim mlnwii uie
1' if'altln, IHU Ilml"ii uv , uml

ri.'flfllH 13 C'anniinv, L'ai.'i N. 17lh si.
Walter Ilnwanl. .''.'l .1 l.Mli H. anil Mniv

I". IlllHSell till I nniMHI Hs.
MailHiiit NIchnfeHii ri'.tl I'ltisivaVr b ami

Xllnil lllllitl 1 Hill, nil I'.'tiniMii ii, , j
I3(liv,inl UiniU'tl. .'.innlen. N .1 , una

Dei-hl- i llulle), '.'107 .Mulfiinl l

ilisiiKu W "hv, ift:i. Hnnnm et uml (itr- -
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ENRAG ED MOTHER

RESENIS ATTACK

Mrs. Tiernan, in'Ceurt, Fiercely
Defends Her Bey's

Parentage

P0ULIN CALMLY CHEWS GUM

II j A .no' lattil I'rcK V

Seuth llcnd. IikI... Sept. JO. Dcbnti
ever Ihe ailmlssnhillty of testimony of
l'ref. Jehn Tiernan regarding the mnr-lt- nl

relations of himself nnil wife, is
expected te be resumed when hearings
nre taken up today In the case of Mrs.
Augusta Tiernan. wife of the professor,
who charges Harry l'eulln with the
paternity of her child.

Testimony of Mr. Tiernan. which
was corroborated by her IiiisliatuT. was
te the elTcct that the couple had dis-
continued marital relations several
months prier te the beginning of Ihet
allcgpd affair between Mrs. Tiernan and
l'eulln.

The nrgiiiiiPiil between the contending
nllernej'N begun yesterday when Prof.
Tlernaii was placed en Ihe stand and '

was being questioned regarding that
point. Defense counsel raised Ihe ipics.
lien as te just hew far a husband's'
testimony Is iidinN'-alil- in a case of .

the peculiar character of the present
one. and the ilebaln was still In pi egress
when court was adjourned for the day. i

Yesterday's hearing, which was taken I

up for Ihe most part with the lesti- -
meny nf .Mis. Tlcrimii, wifi replete with
sens'iitlenal incidents. At one point
when counsel for the ilefent,e hinted at
the possibility hi sirs. 1 iernan s seceuil

'child havlni; a father ether than the
professor, the plaintiff arose from the
chair, and, with tears streaming down
licr face, shrieked in a voice that could!
Iio heard in all parts of the court-
room.

jjen i try te say anything iihe. tnat.tv
ll is net true. '

The defense atler.neys Imtncdinlclj-changc.i- l
the line of questioning.
Collapses in Court

Three timea during the period which
Mrs. Tleinnu was being subjected le a

.merciless the wit-
ness collapsed, but en being rcviwd was
aide te lentitiue. Throughout I lie Irving
ordeal, she steed firm and refilled le
change a single statement of her story
of the affair with I'niilhi.

Although no anneiincciiien! has been
made, it Is expected that Mrs. Mae
Peiilln. wife of the defendant, will lie

IplneH en the sland today. Mrs. Peiilln
was snhpeenaed by Prosecutor 1'lejd
.lelll en. and l.i regal iled as nalunhle.
though snmew hut "icliictanl." uitnes-Hli- e

Iiiih" inainlained throughout a
stiiiuieh belief in her husband's inno-
cence.

It is net believed that the hearing
will be (emplelcd before Thursday.

When counsel for the piiweculieii
hinted against Ihe parenl.it:'' of her

'child .Mrs. Tiernim nw in (nnil nml.
in a nlie slinking witli iingei , crlc I .

"Don't jeu dare Iiilimate Mich a
thing!" Mrs. Tiernan cried, whilt' b"r
husbiiiid, who hud pnrtij i iseu te hiu
fed. icMiincd his seat and the g.iller

'broke into cheers for the woman h

has el u II t .1 1'i J" taken Ihe Maud nil
bared In detail her story In make her
alleged "betrayer"' suffer. '

I'rstlinnny I nsbahrn
The di fense lawyer ipie-- l miied Ihe!

professor's wife for mere than four '

hours, ills-p- ing her story nf her'
'alleged illicit rniiiiilne with Pnulln

"pi bj piece" in an effort te break
down her story. While en Ihe ergc
of a bieakilevvn several times during the ,

long nrdpni. Mrs. Tiernan lem, lined uu- - j

.shaken lu her testimony.
T.nle in the aftcruoeii Prof. M'lernan

'
was called I" the sland. The prospeii-te- r

began iniiiriug into llie mailtall'rel.itieiis nf Pief. und Mrs Tiernan
'it the time Mrr. I iernan viy.s she and
Peiiliu ciigngi'd in their romance.

Mlic iiiesinii bmuglit an immediate
objection from the defense ccmiisel, ''he
debate was still in progress when the
hearing was adjourned until today.

Peuliu maintained his attitude of
nonchalance through the hearing, lolling I

back in Ills chair and chew iug gum w lille
Mrs Tlcin.iu was repealing her anit-- j

sntieus imainst him.

Said He Would "t.'el" licr
M'lic attoine, spent ceiisldenTI'le time,

in eliciting iiiformalien cnucerniug Ihei
liiginulug of Mrs. Ticrii'in''! alleged m
tlmai'ies wilii Pnullq.

"lie lidd me, 'I'm going te get veit "'

the said al olio point.
Tlie lawyer also ashed lipr cnneernni

hpr three visits te the Peiilln home w lid- -
.vii-s-

. idiiiiu was in t iiiengn. I hey
always the back doer nfte".
these visits and no lights were displnjcd
in the house, she said.

Then the witness told hew she mei
Peiilln and he refused te ppnk tn her
en January H nf church "Flint aiiei-noe- n

slie told her husband of lie i lm c
iifliiii. she lestllipd.
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AMiKI.INA t'ONTK
Says I'asnii.iln Kuggle beat her

I

afler telling lirr tin hail another
I

wife si III living

HOLD MAN ACCUSED

OF BIGAMY BY GIRL

Seventecn-Year-Ol- d 'Wife' Declares
He Beat Her

Paquale Ituggle. twenty four years
old. whee address Is nel known, wu.
arraigned before Magistrate Dern this
morning, charged with bigamy. M.'he

barge was liiiule by vspvpntrcn -- year-old

Angelina Cnte. of INN North Yan
Pell street, who testified she was mar-ile- il

te Ituggie in Nw etk en
A mil tn.

A niniith after the marriage, she
said, ltiiggm gave her a beating and
at the end of It told her that he had
another wife in the city

Iluggle iidmiited In Mnglslrale Dern
thiil this we- - the case. He protested,
however, that lie loved the girl who was
incusing him and would marry her as
seen as lie iniihl get divorced. The
name of h,s oilier wife, he said, was
S.ivinn Wall, of !l,"i'J V, sttept. Up was
held In SIIMIO ,;iil

WOMAN FAINTS WHILE
TELEPHONING SHORE:

SiBter, Alarmed, Notifies Polled
Here, Who Break Inte Houee

"Will you please go te S50 Fust Price
street and st.. what has happened'.'" '
was the recpiesl te Sergeant Frith, of i

the tiermanlew n police station, by n

woman who telephoned from vAtlantlc t

City last night. "I was just talking
te my sister who lives there. Seme- -

thing has h.ippcnul, but 1 don't knew!.
vAhnt. I enij heard a voice say 'It
w ill sunn no ever. i

Patrolman Wll'im was sent te Ihe '

house. He found the doer locked, se
he climbed the perch and entered
through a second-stor- y window.

The patrolman found Mrs. .Margaret
I Inherit' lying unconscious at the het- -

loin nf ihe stairway. She was taken
In th (Sermanlnvvn Hospital.

This morning Mrs. I Liberie explained
she li.nl fainted while talking ever the
telephone, te her sister In Atlantic City,
She was injured some time nge when
she fell from a horse, and says thn'
since then she lias been sitbjpct te faint-
ing spells.

Neither Entitled te Divorce
In the diveice prncpedinga brought

against eni-l- i ether by Jeseph K. West,
of .",11 1 l'n.vil strpet. Camden, and IIpIph
West, of 1H2S Itergrn street. A'ice
Chancellor Ingei-sel- l i uled tndny there
was' net cneiig,h evidence presented In '

xvnir.iut him recommending a divorce te
wither
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MAJOR FORBES WINS FIGHT
FOR LIFE BY "WATER CURE",

Breker and Noted Horseman. Who Toek Poison by Mistake,
Will Leave Bryn Mawr Hospital Today j

A drastic "water cure" treatment,
last resort et medical science in

similar instance?, has conquered the
poison which Majer William Innes
Ferlies, of YillnneTA, took by mistake
en September 7.

Majer J'erbes, a member of the llrsi

poison

City nnil a jul. -
n fcu.Hryn Mawr today 8he imestnearly thirteen of nf ,, bedside buoy up

vjii ii ivaiuu jnr iJiinicHi " i"

While fnmllv was absent en Sep
7, aress in

darkness of early and took
what he bcli9c:l were Ilthia tablets. lie
was found by who come te

some repair work was taken te
Bryn Mawr

decided en the "water
ns Majer enl,I.V ellOnCCl

for lite, j no patient was "Heeded
with water der und He was given

he drink. Twe tubes!
wcru iiiMTien in iii8 encsr. ana riireugn i

them flowed pure water which flushed
his internal and
eliminated the poison.

The one which physicians
feared was that Majer

Ferbes' kidneys would under i
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who
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the double .strain of the the
floods of water. A kidney eellapfn mean)
death. Although the cure was extremely
painful wai and

lie would recover.

Troop noted horseman, will; dnTB fel. .Southerntb! Hospital Uerr. rc,nainc,i constantly
after days treatment helped

pvwrin
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tember Majer Ferbes the

morning
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cure Ferbes'

nlglil.
the water could

organism gradually

danger
constantly

collapse

the natlent

.Mrs. Ferbes, who was MissDaifyt'..tl,t .,.111 l.nw. ...1.1. .1... If. '
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Dr. William (j. Ferbes, n noted nhr
sician, and at the Jeffersen
Medical College. The, Majer served in
the war.

yearn was first of
the Firvl City Tioep.

Shortly after this entered
the World War he ieined the .109th
r'firnlrv nt fln PiplS llflnrln nn.l n-- s
mni tn 'rtn r.nt.i. t. c ,,i.i,iini,i
ami Fifty-sevent- h Field

Alujer I'OrDCS. wlm is ill lli.l tertics.
js with the firm
of Stroud tc Ce., Walnut street
He is a former of th-- v

Xavy nt one time was
of the rowing i,t

the of Pennsylvania.

BAR PINS
Eaeh individual pin has a distinction
of its own and is exquisitely beautiful.

Don't Take Less Than
the Best

A. business that has doubled in volume in
live must have of it.
That is the record of our clothing
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LOOK i

COMPAR E
PROVE

that we have the melt
wonderful selection of
fine Fall Clethes in all
Philadelphia.

FALL SUITS
TOP COATS

FALL OVERCOATS
'WINTER OVERCOATS

Make the rounds. Go te ether
geed stores before ceming4
here. Sec with your own.,
eyes by actual comparison ;

that our tremendous Fall m-- '
lectien is the most remark
able that has been gather4
under one reef.

And then :

Judge for yourself that
Super-Valu- e policy

actually saves you $5 te
$12 en every Suit or
Overcoat.

Our

SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES

$28333843
These are our feature prices at
which we offer extremely
qualities. But it's worth noting
that we also have excellent Mcn'n
and Yeung Men's Suits for $29,
$23, $25. and amazingly goe4
Overcoat for $23.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

After all, the cost of
Your advertising printing
depends en the result.
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minutes from three golf courses. Fifteen minutes by auto from Bread nncl Chestnut: net a lone
nnneymsr through the city streets, hut a beautiful out the Parkway and through Fair-mou-

Park: 11 minutes by train te Wynnefield Station, commutation fare 10 cents 125
minutes city trolley te Bread and Chestnut, one fare. Open for vnur inspection
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